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jtf "rtrliolos of trnlhe, are slriutly
Jilliilt'd, unions permitted by Iho nu'

. jritii's of t lio inwMinir.
J. S. LEK, Pnetor.

Cxuv Mrktinu. A Camp Meeting of
f s M. F. Church has boon holding for
i. .fJlast four clays, nt the old ground somo

(;n miles ent of thin place.

t2rTho proceedings of Iho Represen-

tative Convention hold at St. Marys on
the 15th inst., will ho found on our runt

The wording of somo of the resolution
are not exactly lo our liking; but this may

not bo entirely tho fault of tho Committee.
An published in tho Elk Advocate, sovernl

palpatio errors occurred which we huve

corrected and they bore every nppoar-anc- e

of having been sent ro Hie printer in

a badly arranged and disjointed condition,

such as often happens in the confusion of

Me adjourn men t; and for this r?ason
they may not nppoar in precisely the slnipo
In which thry were adobted. Their gnu-cru- l

sentiment, wo cioubt not, is such us

wi'.t 'luet-- t the approbation of a large maj

ority of iho people of tho district.

M. of Morrisdale. Letter from
s. C. Thompson, Esq.

Mokkis ti1., Aug. 2Ti, '61.
JIbss-iip- . Emtohs : Tho expla-muo- n

of J. C. lirenner, in your number
ol the 21st instant, or rather in what ap-

pears to bo editorial, there is mention
tnide of a previous personal difficulty be-

tween lirennor and myself. Of such dilli-lt- y

I never know of vmything, except
wo hold different views on politics.

,I.r. liieni.cr's ha been my place of buy-j- ;
'chii'lly all my goods, over fince he kept

ilvre liere, up to this present date, and
iiis books must bhow if any existed bc-tto- cn

us. If ho, it must have b';en on
his tmrt and entirely unknown to me,
uuriio.cM,i,or must cer a.n.y say ma wo,
have ahvavs been sociable when together., , .i t it 7nai imi.K mat my ne.gnoors m g. nera.

..n .tr...M...4I.fi.rtt,lntfvAi..n,.l,1t-- l'." ' h'" Wi..n,u,.,
falsehoods for i ersonal revenge. But tho!
reason wiucn iniiuoen me in ninKe ino
previous tlatemcnt in tHa Heniblican, was
this, that 1 believed that the Constitution-n- l

righ'.s of tie Union-lovin- g Dcmocrf.s
. . ... .i i i i i i 1uuuer ,.,PiUnueu of

statement rub-- 1 ,cd. dozen
in tl; U.'pul'.lovi A the iiih inst.

fe.VMi by UtC concerning the loit Master
a, Morrisdale it correct an I truo. Any

1jm:i duubtiiii it, m.y enquire of An- -
j

,.Jrew n.'s,iok, Robert 'lhompson, or.T. C.

AiiiKin ana sou "ViiOiuer mi . i usiiuusu-- r

ever taid such tilings. Any publication
hirearter.eiiher in the Jlepublkm or Jiafit-
trna Journal, on the ni.ove sut.ject, oy seta

'oBltn islur, will bo considered by me not j

wormy ot any notice. -. iuomfson.

MfRr'i.R in Cr.Mrti Cocstv. This com-

munity was, la.it Monday morning, startled
by Iho report that marder had been
com mi i ted, on the pievious evening nt the
residi-tic- of Elias Horner, on the Lewis-tow- n

turnpike, nn r the summit of 2s it
tanv tncuntain, and about six miles east
of tlii iil.ice. It needed but a short time

fill'.)- corroboialo this fearful intelli-
gence, u the nni'.dered man had, at an

--early in the day, been conveyed to
the of his father, Michael Toor-man- ,

r:!io lives ne.'.r Humes' mill, about
two miles east of this place- - The reports
in reference the cause as well as the
consummation of tho atUiir, are so con
flirting that wo lind it impossible to gather
an intelligible account of it, but leave its
true hi. lory to be developed at tho trial,
which will bo disposed of next week.
The;e few

.everywhere admitted, and may be consid
ered reliable. The parties had been at
enmp meet'rg on Sunday, nnd having

. lo some extent of the murder
were on their way home, when

met at tho place above mentioned,
where a fight occured which resulted in
theaouth ot foorman Lipton and Hay
were arrested at an early hour or. Monday
morning, at the residence of Hon. James
T. Hale, ti whom th"v bad applied for
counsel, andonveved to toa.vait theit
trial. They evince sincere penitence for '

th act, hut deny premeditation, charging
misfortune upon tho liquor of which

they had ilrank pretfy freely duriug the
day. BtUtfonte Watclunan,

Tho War in Missouri.
JErrtitso.v Cirv, Mo., Aug. 21. Gov.

Gamble has appointed a division inspec-
tor in five of the seven military districts
in Stalo, for the j urposeof mustering
men into service. The Gov. calls upon
citizens to como forward promptly to sus..
lain by supression and disper
ion of tho armed bands now committing'

violonct in different parts of the State.

Kxoculivo.

""i "member' so desire
i i . .

ULASLion, iio., Aug. Atmut roh'.iii
els huve assembled Valine county, and

'

organizing eiiher join Gon. face's'

the latter purposeNhe Union .
hitt place have sent to Gen. Fremont for

protj.'tion.
Soma nr more rebels fllinri.

nn country crossed the Misouri river
. . , . .

.aiurciay, aim manned
'jutiiwui to join Gen. rncea torces in

siuitiiwcst. i hey took lium
berot horsr-- s nnd wairons with thsni.

8t. A ,. oi .
..,.. mliMm .- 'V I T, JWli,. Ml 1 IIU WIU Ull,.. WO V

Safety auoointed bv Oen Pona Gallow- -

t, Lincolni ;

and P.ko reported a
atisiactory of affairs their
ounvjes. Many lawless characters had

been driven out of that legion, and Iho
tiorth of tho river, being depri-

ve;! ! tutu prejcice. are bceouiing quiet
andhfitkil.

Hi((lilf lifBr,nillfl "liiluiiio" TnlH
, I hi! , ,., ,,

t li" I in ' ii Ii 'i!:ht n- -i ii"l l ! i I r n n
ti ' Ml t III' lit'" i I n rn I in p lie I ml pa- -

I I I, i nil, I tlii' ,i oil. i mi.', I.iilli'r- -

'''" nli'iiiili'tiril I In' imlid
it I list titrr I nor i if II."
so, . '.'Hi, iiti'l llli' II) lil'l in' 'il lint Intl.-- -
lint il hn t w ii',n li 'I I i i "t f'it its
( iirll;iir, which ll in iililaiiicd w iu

o'OiMovoi I ili'rt
Nit I.- -. II'tliKt'oltnn Males consider I no

vn in' i t tin ' n ion i li .iliio, e maintain
I In, i ji'ilrcl. t lit I it. Nay,
II I'l "llll.l, ill' ' III till llialiclllthlc IlL'Ill
of OiHlllllUllllH'l tO (4 i or lllioll-l- l fill 11 IH ul
government tluit Imvo become oppressive
or iiijurio'i ; nun n nn unuu nuni'miiiiiii
become satisfied Hint ihry chii do bptter
out of the Union limn in it set insist tn let.
ting than ijo in yeitce. 'J'ho rijrht to secede,
may be a revolutionary ono, but it crista nev
ertheless ; ami w- - lo not see how one par
ty ha. aright todo what another pay
a light revent. wo ever resist
tho uerled right of any .Slate lo remain

tho and nullity or defy the laws
thereof; and to permit them to withdraw
from the Union is quite unothor matter,
And whenever a considerable section ol
our Union shall deliberately resolve to eo!
out, wet 'Mil ream all coercive Pleasures rtctyi'
at to kei-- it in. w e hope novvr to liave
Keptibtic whereof one section is pinned to
tho residue by bayonetM. X. . Tiilmno,
.Vol', la-!- .

NO. 2. If Cotton Stutcs unitedly
and earnestly wish withdraw peacefully
Irom Union, we they should anil
would be a'.loweJ to io. Any .attempt
compel them by force lo remain would be
contrary the principles enunciated in
the immortal leelaration ot Indepen
dence contrary to all Iho fiindiiiiientnl
ideas on which human liberty is based.

1 nbmi A or. '2h.
So. .1. What wo huve iitlirmod, and

maintain, is tho right of a i koi'i.k lo
frame and modify their political institu-
tions in accordance with theirown convic
tions of duty and policy, a allirmod in the
immortal Declaration of Independence.
If our correspondent has anything lo any
in confutation of this doctrine, we shall
bo happy to hear hira. Tribune, lkc. 10.

No. 4. 1( the people of seven or eight
contiguous .States shall prettv nearly
animously resolve to secede and set up for
tliemseives, tinnU tuny wouM do so,
and that it would most untnze to under-
take to resist surh secession by federal force.

Why is it that those who want confute
this doctrine always make their attack on
romething else. Tribune, Dec. Lift.

NttiUOES MoiuiEl). JKv 7;ny ki;i nnd a
Citizen Shot. There was a mob t'ircle-vill- e,

Ohio, on Monday, ull ovpr the Town.
i he Dwelling ol Mr. Bute, in tl e out- -
klr, V,1S onSuntiilv il( previous sur

rouudi'd by gang of negroes, oneolhom

.rcreawiui io oo atsnueu j (ho ilKli latioll tll? j)0ovle increas-authorit- y

; but ai to the or iiSome n lodged in
lrcatiou
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d atk;vi,t to v o ate the ticrson of Mrs.
n tn, who was alec-run- I'V the skIo ol
her husband, she was not slow in wakin"
her husband, who struggle, but did not
secure him. In the morning the circum
stance became generally known, and all

negroes ere
! .,1 ...J,,- - nJ,,llf ,v,mA four ni liv-- Inn

,'dred tne (,.enj,iej wi tlx nation, rep:iired
10 the hou,0 of rt collored barber named
iilll(0pi,. v.'hile about his house a shot
vvu9 fire(1 into tho crowd, severely wound- -
ing Air muer. wnicn orougnt. tno anair
to a climax. Tho house was gutted and
fired, and with all its contents, eo-i- re- -

,icej t0 wi,ich ended the iiitrhl's
naiasetnen t.

Br!9 Would ot Ks ooasE 1 is Acts. In
the closing np of Coniress on thelith inst.,

find that the Senate refused to endorse
the nction of Tresident Lincoln in his vio-

lations of the Constitution. The proceed-
ings are worded as follows :

Washington, A to. The debate in
the Senate this afternoon, upon the reso-

lution endorsing all the acts of the Pres-

ident in the prosent war, was very anima-
ted end spiey.

A number of the Republican Senators
were willing to endorse the acts verbally,
but they did not wish toappear on the re-

cords as endorsing them ; tho resolution
w;ie finally rjectea.

And yet I'emocr; called Upon not -
ly to sanction what Ulack Ke'publi. an
Senators refused do, but to throw
pal riotism, principles and self respect, and
go it blind for an administration that selg

tt suits
its convenience.

NOTICE. Notice, is
REGISTER'S the accounts hnve
beun examined and pasted by mo, and remain
filed of record in this office for the inspection of
heirs, leirattics. creditors. and all others in
olbor way interested, and will presented to
tho next Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, to

held at the Court House, in the borough of
Clearfield, commencing on the 4th Monday of

I8"!" - ' lm fur eoaOruintion and allowance:
ne account or .Matthew late and w iliiarn row

ell, Administrators of nil and singular the
goodt und chattels, right! nnd credits, which

are a facts, however, which are:the Constitution aside whenever

pence,

Into, barn
execution,

sold
of

Wilson of

M soon us the troop are enrolled they I IlMIMsTHATOlt'S NOTICE.
lire lo hold themselves to march nt is hereby given that loltcrtof A tministra-ca.I- l

of the Anv re'ular or,tion BV8 eon Kr"t0,l to the undersigned on
'

giuiiwtion will bo permitted' to volunteer thB e,ta,c, of J1.a,OIl, ,aarri,,on; J"'0 ,of ,,ik?
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county, deceased.
The final Accouotof Arthur Bell. Administrator!

f all lingular tho goods and chattel! of
William of oil townthip, Clear- - j

field county, docensed.
account of Wm. Rex. turviving

irnioroi me tsiaio oi jvieuaru e.urry, senior,
lata of Film township, county ,
decanted. WKIULfc.

August 12, loCl. Register.

are reiiuealod make navuient without do- -

lay, and those having claims against the same

menu JOHN B. (i AKRISON,
Aug.lt. Administrator.

Kntf ZSZNICHOLAS DONEY, late of UNION lown- -
ship, county, deceased, all persons in- -

to said estate rrnonnOnl tn lin
""et,l"ipaymcnt,und those havingclaimsagninst

SOtnit II....J..I ,k..nl..i-- J
l9Hvmtn, "' ''e,,

Aue. 15. u ','
:

UUIIOR'N XOTICE. The undorsiirued.
.
X- - nu

,
Auditor. nnnointed- to- - diiril.iA .

.flhe A'ninistrators the estate
of A D' Dl4i U,e nf Pik township, deceased.
gives notice that he ttnd to the t.mVaJ
his office borough of Clearfie'd, Satur- -
uay ins i na any oi next.

WM. Al. MoCULLOCGIr,
July 31, 1861. Auditor

A PKIMU LOT of f Drugs Jnst reoTir".

2. i aol opened at HATSTICTCS.

1,liMt1 ll li, lion unit
M"i" f ft nn.iith nill In A I ili lint
(wit, Mfl.im (it, i nit m ilieir A"ht, t- -r

"il i, tin in it 1, j M i l,i ii 1 ii l t i

M "i'li In", iiinl hi iiii I" In In i'i iiti"il"n ttmi
rlnlil fun li nrn In i i f tBtB II I t Imif an li"iu'
linliiH'lh ti. ll il f tt ii I In i,i, Imnllf Ftlt
M' Ml r In ti i, mul thrt uV llir rrinlum out

sii l mi" Iiiinilr"! ilullsr m,liiiin. Hi
ti i f l Lilt l llli-pi- i l,illiif . Hin I nii'i'Siit

in rinf''ijp A r tit In vety rniinlr In tlio I

foil". A'lili", fur Jiiirl;i-iilii-
, h'n Snnvg

M'fllinr (,. t, JaIK, Wl'tltMnl A)!l'lll. MIIhii,
Uliln. innrl;l Itm.

Itmir.ll ll-.- His 22il m-l- .. Ii; A nlh,
l!"i,, ,Mr, (I, M mliiti;t"n IJnllslirr In Klia-thii-

llulliimn, all of Ni-- WHulilnelun.
'; i

3lttu SMrrlisntuiils.
'

8HERIFF SALES
virlnit of writs o( Veinlitiiinl Kxpo- -

nn, Imnioil out (if ne Court (if Coinmnn
' - ZZI. ZZrl
houpn. In the borough CIcarfluM, Mornlsy
the Any of bur, 1 SCI, tho following

property, vi:
A certain tract of land situalo in Mor-r- ii
townnlilp Clrirfii'1,1 county, !'., containing

160 ,orej, bounilcd north by lancln of 8 -

',a,0Ter "1 A- - y ,0,"n hy Joufph
' m " " nu ui. ui n nirni a i noinniinn
hinR about nO seres rlcnrpil Innil thrtn, ami
noun, burn nml youuij orclinnl,lioinir prem-
ise bought by ik'fi'ndnnt of (initi nnd otl cr.
Holriil, tnkon in execution, snj tube lolil hi tho
property of Jiiroi'i M, li'onnnl.

Also, a certain lot ground si'uato in
town at Lutherihurg, (MosrHelil cnuiity. boifinninR
at the southwiijt corner of of II. K. Ciirliln'ii
eMiile. on the h'rie turnpike, thence 1 dejj. went
bIoiik shIiI turnpike l3 feet liin'la of Oenreo I!,
tjoodliinder, thence north ."ft hep. mat 12(1 feet to

post, thence sjiith 71 ileif. ent 1211 to a
puM on lot of Ciirlilc'n enlato. thnneo 10 dopreoa
went yniJ estate 19H feet to the plnee be-
ginning, with Urge two utory frsmo liouo
ire limine erected tlierom. 8uir,ed nnd tnken in
execution, nnd to be mild n the property of Hen-to- n

11. SU'liliinn nnd Koxunn Sleliliirm.
'

Also, a certain tract land situate in
Decntur townnhip, Clenrllehl cuinty. bounded on
the sonth by lands nf D. Morgiin ACo.,est
by funds of John Crane nnd olliom, s nth by
Innds of D. I. I'niner Co., mid othcrj nnd
went by laniU of Solomon Huinincrsliiugh, con-
taining nbout 20(1 h.tring nhoutl III ncrcs
cleared, a two utory log houo, n log barn, nml
other nut buildings erected thereon, an
orchard. Seiicd nnd taken in execution and to
be sold ss tho propir'y of J. J, I.ingle nnd Abra- -
lif m dot

Aisn, a certain trnci nt latid situat" in
Morris township, Clearfield county, hounded ot
the enst by Innds ol Itontes if- Co , on the smith
by John Miller, on the west by J. 11 (irnlimn, on
the north by Itentes f-- Co., conlnining f7 seres,
with a two story log houre nnd log nnd about
. . , ,. ' I . . . I

I ;".. ;: . .
' u"r , ,

a ,,.'K1
o. fhi1 J(,r(i;in

'i house of D. Hull 1 Co., town-Als- o

fl lhip uf Kl,rthnu.
i"' y, conisininff

seres, nbout 10 ner s with a two
story log bouse nnd log thereon erected
nnd hounded on the lands nf John Drown

Adam Johnson, soiub by William Lamer,
west John Melinffy, nnd on tho north

seek, foiled and Inkon in execution
tn be sold as properry of Jacob Beck and
.Mary seek.

Also, a certain iraci ol inmi situate in He- -
eatur township, Clenrfield county, containing 149
acres 130 perches, 70 acres cleared under
cultivntion, two pood houses, good log
bnrns. nnd small orchard thereon. Sc:ied ond
tnken in execution and to be sold at tho proporty
of David K.phart.

Also, a ot ground situate in
Ansonville, Clenrdold county, with a two story
framo home thereon erected. Seiied nnd taken
in execution be told as the property of
Jnmes Smith.

ly writs or unn, isruedAl.bO, of i.tmo court, nnd to me directed,
will ho orposed to rublie sale nt the tame timo
and plnce the following doteribod proiierty, rii:

certain tract laud situate in Deca- -
township Clenrfield county, Pa., and Hush

township. Center county Pa . bounded by lands
late nf Creen, uow of John Crane, lands lute of
David Kephnrt. n nw of D. I, A Co., Innds
late of estate, of D. I. Pruner, &

Co., thence from spruce, a of this survey,
south 21 degrees west, If 0 perches, crossing Mo- -

shannon creek, to Illnck-oak- , thenco 22 dc- -

trues east. Dcrches. to Service-berrv- . thciico
north 64 or Hi degree! cast, 70 percbes lo fcpnn.

onk, thence north, or south, 85 degrees
nnd

fi n reiiicstod the ,

60 of a
or

2i degrees Jit
perches a Cucumber, thence ft, I east,
511 perches to linwooil, nulla an (leg.
37 to . thenco 6.) dee. 72

crossing hmulockon
lino ' ftJohn Cr"ne- - .'"P- -

to contain acres more or nnd be- -

ing surveyed in name or Jhcmns w iniers,
by sundry conveyances legally in -

f.lnl in M. mr h n eon m V ed llm ffltnA

lelnll

person

person

person

Illooui.

(jirnrd.

Uulich.

Turkey

Pence,

Suites,

""",.

session

$2.50i
Ooog.

mutunl

Fiscal,

north,

maple, thence

nerchea

an,1l bci"R
posed

nine
rounds blank

order,
30 40

township,: 1)4
surveyed warrant grnn-- 1 SifMtt. 2nd. lSlil

were or late of dog erected and a young
Cloarfuld county, orchard. Seized and in lo
The final account of Win. Fealh, Esq., one. of.be as the pioperty of John Labordo, jr.

tho Executors of tho and Testament Also, a certain tract situate in
Thomas Chett township Clearfield i De.il townshin. Clon-fiel- d ns fol- -

Notice
the'-

servico lT..ii,l .- i-

and
Haslett,

The final Aminis- -

tlcnrfield Pa
JAJJfcS

esliLla to

Clearfield
debtod nrn mils

"r,o'vu-- v

1801 fl.

mn
,? of

in the on
August

reth

tn

It

rry

N'l?f

mimlry

of on
Septum

(lonrribod

sumo

lot

to

feet

along of

Oeo.

acres,

with

bnm
""u

of

ract

cleared,
bnm

Nich-
olas

the

Ior

lot

to

sumlry

Primer
Benncr's

corner

south,

cast,

wett

Lawrence

ted Joseph Harrison, cont-.iniu- g 5115 acres nnd
nwini-n- . and neinv or iiuioer

Seized execution, and to be told
property of David Pruner,

Also, a certain tract land situnto in
Union township, Clenrfield county, botndedby,

of by lands
& parts of two larger tracts, os. 20UG,

nnd 358, contnining 78 more orlcss, ubout
35 of which is cleared, with a log bouse nnd

(lows, to wit: at a post thence
south ;ia 10 et 70 imrelms to a mist
thence west 70 to a corner,

39 10 west ton
thence 50 510 enst 70 post cor- -

ner place of beginning, contniuing 35
, or. less., hiiii" of a llln-s- inn i

name of E. Millor. Seined taken in exe
and to be sold at the property of E. L.

Miller.
Also, interest iii n certain

of Innd situate Brady township,
county, bounded by of is it-- Low

of and tlm Jefleison county
containing acres, iuo:e or with

50aeroi cleared, and houses nud
birn erected thereon. Seir. A snd exe-
cution and be as of William

f, O. MILLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office; Aug. 28, 1861.

CYRENIl'S

Justice the Peace.
Decattr Township.

attend to all entrusted
hit care, I'. U. l lulipsburg

Aug. :

Oihe subscriber in PIKE Tp. about the 28th
July a large Ked it-- or
wveart old. Tho requested. for- -

rJ prove property, the necessary charges
" her away, otherwite she will be
! the law directs.

ip. nog. ox, BLOOM.

DANIEL GOODLANDER,
JUSTICE of the

Clearfield Co. Pa.,
will attend promptly to all entrusteder. Msrrb 18Sntyt fi.

(li mtl Mrt tlnn rinr'ntiinlinn
I t sn 1 thi, il m,. nl ' im! t

tl i , mi T'. ii ,. 'i , t ii, mi ni... I " n
s t ?' r'lt'il" it" rii I I". II. n iil, nlhi
t '.,iii in n "n'lli," It It m, n Mh r.

tl, f 1 "'il r . i ri t l git 1,. 'I,. t,i,iii-i- torli
1, , il llie where I'i I " l,n il, iml il " 1

r,i..t. o I." eli rlrd j 1 h. rt, I, r . il 1.1,11,

iuh fturil nf I'lt'DtneM en.. ,1., ,rrl i.,f ;',
lo Ilie l.l"clor nf Hi" rounlv i,t (

field. Ihnt n tUNKI A I, 1 IUN will
I'll ,V, "Oil f 7li.i,.iy r,J )lh,r llfjl, (being
tin, noun day of Iih.hiIi,) nl the si vernl e
lei illrlrlcU in said enmity, nt which lime
end place lbs olnr will vote.

Tii pers lo represent the counties of
Clearfield, .IcfTersi.n, Kik, nnd AfcKenn In the
llmi'S l'.circentntlvc v this Ciiininnn- -

wrnltli
Ktit Tn fersnn the ofliors of Associate

Judges of Clenrlleld eulinly.
Tor Cue person fur the ofShurilT of Clenr-fie- ld

county.
For Cue tho office of District Attorney

of Clenrlleld county.
"ur person fur the office of Comtnltnloner of

Clcnrlinld county.
For One the ofTreasurcr ofClenr-licl- d

cuiitity,

rPriy
Michael Mil e

At the . for thecer am of land situate m
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by by
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For One person for the office of Auditor of
field cotinty.
One fur offico of Coroner ol

county.
The electors of iho county of Clearfield will

take that the suid Oonernl will be
hold nt the fulluwing plnres:

At the house of l M. Smith for t co-

ca ri a township.
At the house of Aseph fur fell township.
At the house of Janu s Sr., for the town

ship of lllomn. '
At the houso of Edward Albort for the town

of llo'gi.
At the of Win, Hoover for tle township

of llindloril.
At the houso of W. Moore, for Ilrsdy

township.
At the houso of John Young the townjhip'

of llurnsido.
At school houso near Simon K.mbnuh'n

for tho of Client.
At the Court House for the Uurouh of Clear-

field.
At the house of Jacob Man cr for the township

of Conrington,
At tho of liloom, Jr. fur lior-oug- h

of Curwcnsville.
At school for tho township of

At the house of Thuinns II. Davis for the town-

ship of Ferguson.
At the house of John I, Ilundy for tho

nf Fox.
At Congress Hill school bouso fur tho

of
At the puhlie school bouse fur tho townthip of

Goshen.
At tho of Jacob Hublcr the toweship

of tirahnin.
At Iho school house in Jnncsvillc for the

of
At the houso of Jesse Wilson for tho township

of Huston.
M the school in Ansnvillo for the town

At the Hill house for tho town-

.i,;.r
At the Court House in the borough of Clearfield

fjr Lawrence township.
At the public house for the borough of

Lumber City.
At the formerly occupied by Ky-le-

for Morris township.
A I tl.n r...l.liff ...l.n..l 1.,u,ua r.,r lltA knrnttttlt f

yc Washington,
At the house of Samuel Smith for town

fUip of Penn.
At the house of Isaac loom Jr., the bor- -

0URh Cnrwensvillo for Piko township,
M lu0 houso of R. W. .Mooro the

'of Union.
At the house of John Whiteside for the town- -

shin of Woodward.
NOTKT2 l l'TRTIIKR Ill- - ltlCIJV

GiVIJN. That ns, excest Justices of
tho who shnll hold any office or nppoint- -

,ncnt of under tho gorcrnmcnt of tlm I ni- -

fed Stiites er of this State, or of any incorpora- -

ted whether a conunisHoHcd vincer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or uj;ent, who is
or shall be employed under tho Legislative, F.x- -

eeutive or Judicial Depnrtmonti of thit State nr
nf tho Tinted or nny city or Incorporated
district, nnd that member of Congress

of Stute Legislature, or of the or
select council tf any or commissioner of nny

district, nre by incapable of hoi- -

or exercising, at the timo, the oflice
or appointment nf Inspoetor, or of
any election nf commonwealth : and that no
inspector, junge, or inner on.ccr oi nny such e
lection, shall bo eligible to voted for.

nf them by law.
v. my nanuunu seai.ai uicariieiii,

this 21st August, the year our
one thousand eiirni uunureu ami rixiy-une- , nnn
"nt lie Independence nftho United States the

ghty-fiflh- , F. O. MILLER,
-

A TTF.XTIOS I CLEARFIELD 1HFI.M
.rm ou ore urorrru iu mi.--. ...v. v. ni",

Term,ntT of eleven Weekt
..t nnH,i n u, t n '. m,r

ffeogrnpliy.
n;Kricr Arithmetic, English Ornminar,

rilt),y BD, History.
Algebra, Henmetry, Nnturnl Philosophy

an, . $t
i.i! laneunees. $0 00

y0 tu desirous nf ncquiring a thornugli
i;cij,i, Education, and who wish to qualify
thcuunlvcs for teachers, Institution
desirable advantages.

No pupil for less than half a tession,
nnd nn deduction except for protracted

Tuition to bo at the close of the term
It. SAMFOIU), rmscnwi.

Aug 1801- .- Iv.

r( AUTION'. ALL persons nro hereby
air a inst harborinc. hirinir nr truslinc

An . .. n. r . u. il.iinr.my eon .''".', u l" J l.uiin. ..a a wn -'.

no ueots ot uit coniracung auer
this date.

SOLOMON IIAMMERSLAUtlH.
Decatur township, July 29,

Dissolution Partne ghip.
mOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership

il lately existing between Summcrfield Flegnl
nnd Edward Flegal, of Pcnnville, in tho Black-smithin- g

business, was dissolved on the 31st dny
of Julv last, by contort. All debts ow- -

ing to tsid partnership are be received by
guinmrrfidd and all e'emands sgninst the
e(i(1 re t0 he presented to for payment.

Tin business will be continued by cummerfiuld
at tho old

SL'MMERFIELD FLEGAL.
EDWARD FLEGAL.

Tcnn townthip, Aug. 1, 1861. 4t.

IiEVEIl FLKGAL,
Justice of the jyence

Luthcrsburg, Clenrfield Co, Pa., will
attend promptly to all business entrusted to bit
care. April 4,

1IKNKY WHITEHEAD,
of the peaceJUKTICli ton, Union tp.,will attend

promptly to all entrusted to his csre.
Sept., 12, ly.

I T) W. HAYS, of the Peace, will
1 . promptly to collections and other matter

eft la hU charge. Addresi Kertsr, Elk o,; Pa
oc. miw.ij.
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NEW (JOOI)S!!
(rent Inducements to Purchasers

II. W. SMITH &C0'S.
om: tkici; cash vioiu:,

Sinith'i Comer, below Judge Leonard'.

A splendid assortment of gncds rolling ruit
times, consisting

Prints. I. awns, Orgnndics,
Poplins, Dnrcgcs, Crepe do Psris,

(linghnms, .Muslins, Checks.
Hoop fc'kirti, Hoop Skirts, Hoop

French Silk Mantillas, F. M.
Travelling Dusters, Ilaluionds,

Hosiery, Dross, Uirde, Blnck linltorine,
Trimmings, Trimnilngt, Trimmings.

Pinch ttroud Cloth, Cusnimcros,
Zephyrs, Zephyrs, Ziphyri,
Shakers, Shnkors, Shakers.

Sugars, Teas,

Spices. Salts, Sodus,
Mackilsul, Muckeiel, Mnckorcl,

Iti.-c- , Brooms,

Quoensnnre, Queensware,
Hoots if-- Shoes, Boots I Shoes,

Paper, Wall Paper,
Carpeting, Carpeting, Cnrpcting,

Flags,
Stationary, Stationary,

and all ar'iclcs usually kept n country stire,
will be kept hero, as kept,
bnt needed,, nt grtalJy price.

we feel confident that all who will

purchase, will it to their advantage to
continue as customers.

Also, n limited amount of County Orders want-

ed in exchange goods,
July 1801. tf.

The Cheapest Weekly Taper Prlaled

(il)c SJlttlilii OaiiiooiV
The Proprietors of the NKW-YOU- WEEKLY

ll.Vi-lt'lU- have rosolved, during (he present
financial dhu.-inos- s prostration, lo offer their

en the liberal terms, nnd in lo
place it wit! in the of person
desires it, will it for DOLLAR per

to single Subscribers. The DAY-BOO-

stands where it has nlwnys stood, the
of States, as interpreted

its authorized exponent, Supreme Court,
becnuso it i; I, but aUi bocnuso isonly Tho subscribers nave opened n full and nn --

right and The rcfusnl of Republican ,,ieto nifonmcnt of tho new

i:',8 perches to While-ouk- , thenco north I9deg-- j And l.ho Return Judge! or respective a report Cattle, Markets ns

east, ( or north dcg. west,) Aft porches to a ma- - tricts for said nro to meet at Court nny paper sent out of New York. Farmers. Mo-pl-

thenco 20 degrees perches to house, the Worough Clearfield, nn tho Firtt chanics nnd Business Men who desire
White-oak- , thence north, 09 degree! west, 51 per- - f'r! rfy nextafter the Tuesday of whether for Market reports News, will find
dies, to north west, tobcr, then nud there to do those things required nono superior to tho WEEKLY DAY-BOO-

to north deg,
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to I. Pruner, thereon erected House tho nt 10 o'clock,
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party to abide by that decision has been the pa-- ,

rent of all onr troubles: butwilh unbounded
confidence in the honesty of tho People, however
much they may bo temporarily misled, wo shall
continue in the future, as in the past, to contend
tint this is a government of WHITE MEN
that inferiority of legal nnd social position for
the negro is his proper one, an t that all CITI-
ZENS nro entitled to F.oi At, iiights nnd to ruicif
protection if thrir property if ichot rrr hunK As

l.l.n .l....t;..n ..ri...a.. H.:n nol.-;ri)l-- ,oi-- i,.i.i ii nil, in ikiu.-- c n i ia i 'iv nil. i ui.ci.i, 1.

THE UNION, ami ns CIVIL WAR will ncccssa-'il-

destroy it, wo shnll labor In commend them
to the winds and consciences of tho pcoplo with
wbutever ablllly ho may possess.

THE EVENING DAY-BOO-

We will send the Evrtixc Div-Boos- : during
tho war on the following terms:
Two Months, for - . - . f 1 00
Three Months, for - 1 50
Six Months, for - 3 00
Ono Year, for .... 6 00

It w ill contain the latest news up to the hour
of going to press every nflernoon.

THE WEEKLY DAY-BOO-

has nil the latest Telegraphic News, nnd ns good

TKK!S.
Ono copy per annum ft 00
r IV j copies 5 00
Tweuty-on- e copies 21 00

J'A B Tl C I'L A B NO TICK.
To every Postiunstcr, ornnv other person who

will Mart a club at a Postofiiee whoie there is
none new, and send us five dollars fur five new
subscribers, we will send a sixth copy grntis.
Thit offer, however, is only applied to ono clubef
five at each oflice, mid hence, the first who send
will be entitled to tho gratis copy. After a club
is formed, or where a club it already formed, ad
dilions can always bo mado nt one dollar eneh
subscriber, be they one or many.

AMhS! IAMBS'.'!
Specimen copis w ill nlwnrs bo icmt nnd

all frien Is of the cause will do to advance
true principles, 4y .en-in- . the unmet of all
'"" lt"nernt; as well ns those nf liberal mind- -

Hepuniicnns who may he willing to see bo:h
.;. f ,l, ,.,...,!

Money sent is at our risk, if the exact data of
sending tho letter is kept, so that it can he fur-
nished us in case it does not rench us. Address

EYRIE, HORTON A CO.
103 Nassau slroet, New York.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
XTfllEREAS, Hon. SAMUEL LINN, Esq.
yy President Judge of the Courl of Common

Pleas of the tsenty-fift- Judicial District, com-
posed of tho counties of Clenrfield, Centre nnd
Clinton and tho Hon. Win. L, Moore nnd Hon.
Renjainin Ilonsal, Associnto Jndges of Clenrfield
county; hnve issued their precept, to mo direct-
ed, for the holding of a Court nf Common Pleas,
Orphan's Court, Court of (jnarter Sessions. Court
of Oyer and Terminer, nnd Court of General Jail
Delivery, at Clearfield, in and for tho county of
Clearfield, nn the

4th Mondiii) IZd da) f September next,
ard continue two urtks.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby givrn, to tho
Coroner, Justices of the Pence, snd Constable!,
in nnd for snid county of Clenrfield, to appear in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Rocords,
Inquisitions, Examinations, and other Remein-brnneo-

to do those things which to their officers,
and in their behalf, pertain to be done.

GIVEN undor my band ht Clenrfield, thii 1 l;h
day of Aug., in the yenr of our Lord, ono thous
and eight hundred nnd sixty-on-

F. G. MILLER, Sheriff.

Great PiscoYfry.

I HAVE made a discovery of the utmost
to every married person of either.... mw.A . .. .. .1 tl.a C.ll .....ll....v., uu .in ii,'. iiiu mi, kini,;uiiirill-ulll'Ollllll-

it to anv one on receint of. itauiD to t,nv for re -

turn postage. Addr si
1) It. J. II. MART ELL,

a pi 24 ly. Alfred, Maine.

AI'TIO.V All person! are hereby cnution- -

ytA sgainst, purchasing or in any way med
diingwith. One ROAN M ARE and COLT, two
2yearold STEERS snd one WAOON
in the potsossion of John Glnzer, of Hrady
tp., at the siiinc beloug te ine, and are in his

on loan only.
July fd-'fil. JAC' B KU.STZ.

I'l
R I.,

M Ml,

just.

free,
much

VAN

1 ii i: it li I

I I I MM II I i I I

Wll.l t AM til I I', r
i

m miii nn ( ii,

lunj ff Jan1,
f I unt il i , Pi.

Oillrr In ;i nhnm s Mi i k Motlilln;.
July 2,1. 1 i l If.

" i)R. J. w. roTTrn.'
I'hsirlnll and Hiirijroii, tins iii.ipnnt!.v

Iim ntiil nl l.econtis Mills, lii-n- nl tm-- hii of.
fert his rnfii'slonnl icrvices to llm 'ir., .ii nin
enminuiiily. ,M,iv S ni.

5ai i--
- " kvf

During the past year wo have h.s"' di',:J Ii
he notk'S of the medical proforsion of ;l.:-- j (o

the 'lire t 'ryttitlitut Chlorutr of V: ,' iim
'

i.;,

ai a

nii.MF.PY Ft) it rtitr.i !:.iiriM;
and having reecivod from many inun es, jn-,- i

from physician of tho highe?t stairi:i:j i, 'i l

from pati'jnts, tho

Most flattering-- Testimonial.!' !;-- , r"n'. v .ii:.'
in tho trentmont of this pninfnl mid ol..,'

nnto disease, wc ure induced to fmK. . it to ,

public in a form KEADY 7:" :Mi'n
I'SE, VTliii h we hope will commend '.t'. !;' ! i'- j:r
who nro sulVcring with this afliicth. i.ii !. .1,1

and to tho medical practitioner who in.y fed

disposed to tost tho powars of this vuluaolu rum-cd-

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form nlove

spoken of, Lnt recently been extensively cx.jn.ri-moutc- d

with in tho

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.

unJ witn MARiCED SUCCESS (at will oj,'ar
from ti e published accounts iu tho incdicul Jour-

nals.)
jft-- It is carofully put up ready for immedi-

ate uso, with full directions, nnd enn bn oMaiii'id

from all the druggi.'H at 75 cents per I , . id

at wbolornlc of BULLOCK A CIILNSIIAW,

Druggistj nnd Sliinufactuiing Cheirit,
June20'61lf. rhiladdphis.

N i: W DRUG STOl.E

building nf Dr. Woods, nn the cnrnr nf Lecnst
and Cherry streets, in the boreugh of Clriu tield,
whero they will be happy to accominodetn nny
person w ho may desire articles in their Hue. The
business will be confined strictly to a

Drag und Pirsci ijilion Business,
And nopainswili bespnrcd to rondeT satisfaction.

Dr. M. Womis. the junior partner, may always
bo found and consulted in tho "Drugstore,',
when not absent on professional business. A

scparsto room for cousultntinn is attached to tho
store, where patients may bo examined privately.

Erery article usually found in such nn estab-
lishment will be kept on hnmhnnd sold at greatly
reduced prices.

TrnMs nriso sTmcri.v Cisn, will enable them
to offer inducements in the way of prices

Physicians will be supplied at a small por
contage over cost and earring, und thoir orders
nro solicited. Every articlo sold will bopurjand
of the host quulity.

fobC-t- f WOODS A BARRETT.

NSW GOODS
AT

K RATZERS
They have just received n general assortment of

Spring nud Summer DRY GOODS, consisting of

BONNKTS, KIB1JONS,
SHAWLS, II ATS,
P Ii I NTS. OA 1S,
I' UCAI.S. wini:,
HAh'EGK, SALT.
1 OIM.IN, O I L S ,

CLO TILS, PAINT
TWKEDjt, LEA D,
MUSLIN, DRUGS
L IN UN's. I'.GOTS,
CAnPKT, SIIOK-S- .

BLINDS, ouw,
It HOO.MS, PANTS
S YTIIKS, VESTS
S - I KKS. NAILS,

NOTIONS, FLOWERS,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWAllE, OLAS.S,
FISH, BA'.'UN' A FLOUR,

All of which will be sold on tho most rcas .nablff
term! for CASH, or approved Cmntrv Hrodnco.

C. KRATZFi; i SOX.
Clcarlidd June 11, 1861.

T0TICE TO SCHOOL DIRECr03
AND TEACHERS of ciearlleld
County:

Public oxiininntion of Toachors will bo htjM
this year ns follows :

Illnnm, Ferngson, Lumber City A Penn, goptjui-be- r
lib A Pth. nt Lumber City.

Curwcnsville, Knox Sept, flih ,f-- 7lli
at Curwensvillo.

Clenrfield and Lawrence Sept, Slh A 10ih, at
Clenrfield.

Oirard nnd Gushon Sept. 11th and 12th, at Oo-sh-

School-hous-

Covington and Knrthnus Sept. 13th A 14th
near Mr. Rider's.

llra.lford, (Jrnhain and Morris, Sept, lflth 417
nr ' i n li n in r mi .

Hoggs, Decatur nnd Woodward, Sept. IStli and
lMi at Cenlro in Decntur.

Hell. llurnsido, Chest nnd Ncw M'ashinglcn,
cepi. .ouaiHi zin nt .tow Washlngtos.

lteccaria, Guelich and Jordan, Soit. 2Gth nnd
27th at N road in P.ccnria.

Huston nnd Fox,-Octob- er 1st, at No. 1. Houso
in Ilu-to-

Lrady and Union, Oot. .Id and 4ih at Lulhers-- !
burg. ALL AT 9 o'clook A.M.
v ui nenivnie, i in moniu, i jesses l,iionAtr.

2Hh 1801 pd. I Co.Sup't.

rjYRONfi CITY HOTEL.
Col. A. P. OWENS, Prohriutor,

i

Rpeetfully announce! to the tr" re ling publi- -
thr.t he hns now taken chnrge of this large and
wi ll known houso, and will conduct it in mcb a
mnnner as will render excellent comfort and for,
tatisfactioa to nil who may favor aim with n
call. nov7-l- y

MOORE ETZWiLER,
"tlfholcsalc and Retail Merchants. Als.

f extensive dealers in timber, sswrd luni i
bor and tbinglcs. Also, dealert in Guar ia,

which will be ld far taih.
Out. M, U.rn.


